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HER O'DONNELL BANK 
PECT IS CAUCHTi PETE

VAIL IS CHARGED

" ry Reed of Tahoka is in jail 
-inview charged by indictment 

with Lee Pebworth, Jack Sul- 
and H. C. Huntsucker of the 
r o f the Olton State Bank on 

. j .  The indictment was return- 
die Lamb county grand jury in 

n at Olton last Saturday.
1 is also charged by complaint 
I the Justice court at Tahoka 

tha theft of tires and gasoline 
J different oil stations and other 
i o f busine** in Tahoka. while 

| Vail of this place is in jail at 
¿barged with the same of-

sk Wright, escaped convict, who 
to have shot an officer at 

New Mexico, when officers 
Undertaking to arrest him and 

M suspected bank robbers 
“J weeks ago. is also in jail at 

for alleged complicity in the 
i  *f the baT')' '« re  last spring 
the ba*-*' »u-ceeded in get- 
way i>.wii about $1.400. Wright 

JjHwted at Big Spring and was 
to Tahoku last week by sher- 

L. Parker. Others charged in
.-Sb«r> here are Bill Tidwell, Hi an blood and low mentality. Local I 
J. M Bradshaw, notorious Ok-jmed-nl men are of the opinion that 
A outlaw and ex-convict, now n the skull is probably around 75 toP  

Lubbock: "Racehorse”  Baker, too years old. j1
bond; and Truly Bounds, out j

LOCAL MEN FIND SKULL
SUNDAY NEAR CEDAR LAKE

C. J. Beach and J. L. Shoemaker, 
accompanied by C. H. Doak and Mor- 

Sanderson, went prospecting »- 
round the margin of Cedar Lake 
Sunday, and brought back a human 
skull apd several bones as their re
ward.

When cleaned and assembled, the 
skull appeared to be that of a man, 
probably an indian or a negro, who 
had reached middle age. The hip
bone and upper leg bone were also 
brought into town, but the remain
der of the sketleton was too crumbly 
to be moved.

The skull itself was in only a fair 
state of presevation. One side had 
either been crushed by a blow at the 
time of death, or had decayed and 
crumbled during the years since that 
time, and one tooth was missing.

The gruesome object has been on 
exhibition at the First National Bank 

week, and has been viewed and 
examined by scores of local people, 
each one of whom advances a differ
ent theory as to the age, cause of 
death, and length of time since 
death occurred.

High cheek-bones and sloping 
forehead <*re indications both of In
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n«i LOCAL PEOPLE WATCH At a meeting of the heads of the
clues that were ob- SUN'S ECLIPSE WEDNESDAY vaHous departments of the women,inking

1 in Tahoka Immediately after j ----------
--rrlary of the Burleson Grain In company with other members of 
any and Gulf and Texas ware- the United S‘ >t c -nsus, O’ Donnell 
. which occurred there on the people armed themselves with smnk- 
of Saturday, August 13, Sber- ed glasses shortly afternoon Wed-
L. Parker and other officers 
Henrv Reed and Pete Vail 

Ay before last encamped on 
1 o f Boh Norfleet near Run- 
?r in Hale county and ar- 

them. Vail was placed in jail 
ton and Hqnrv Reed at Plain- 

Parker also located the tires 
from the Burleson Grain at 
1 and some of the lubricating 

ken from the Gulf station in 
arehouse on the Norfleet plac, 
asings were easily identified by 
numbers while the lubricating 
Identified hv the cost mark 
r bed clothing was also identi 
is claimed, as property which 

en taken from a residence sit- 
few miles north of Olton 

been burglarised recently 
being held for the Lamb 

■ officers, who expect to bring 
trial at an early date 

Bank robbery indictment. Vail 
ought back to Tahoka on last 
sdav and placed in jail there 
it the action of the grand jury 
will be empaneled there 
her, when it is expected that 

will both be indicted foi 
at Tahoka.

r also charged with the theft 
car of W. O. Henderson re- 
whieh was recovered by Park- 
Hendcrson over in New Mex- 

1 o f Tatum.
weeks ago six officers from 
nd Hale counties, Texas and 
*t county. New Mexico, went 
anch of Lee Pebworth, forty- 
iles south-east of Pot tales, 
’ rants for the arrest of Peb- 

Sullivan, and Huntsucker, ar- 
at about three o’clock a. m. 
In wait until the inmates of 
ch house began to stir about 
e and had gone out to the 
do the chores, the officers 

m off from the house and de- 
that they surrender. Their 
were met with a volley of 

Harvey Bolin, who had been 
special deputy of 

‘ unty and who was a verteran 
~f the plains county, was shot 
ead and fell mortally wound- 
g almost instantly. Another 
sheriff, R. L. Hollis of Por- 

9 also seriously wounded.
■ officers returned the fire 

, and Pebworth was himself 
if not fatally wounded.

“ FIELD CHILD
INJURED SATURDAY

Wanda Ruth Stubblefield, 
ar-old daughter of Mr. and 

Stubblefield, who live 
th of town, received a pain- 

Saturday evening when 
door was slammed on her 

t severing the left big toe 
r foot.

nesday. and for a short t:me viewed 
one of the most awe-inspiring 
nature's phenonema— a partial 
clips? of the sun.

The shadow was first visible soon 
ifter one o’clock, but the exact time 

of its passing from vision of watch- 
this territory could not be 

told because of heavy clouds and a 
sudden shower which came up at

-©-thirty.
The crescent was clearly defined 

on the upper rim of the sun, resem
bling a slice which had been cut 
clesrly from the sun. Even the 
flection from a mirror plainly showed 
its presence.

Practically everyone in O’Donnell 
was armed with a piece of smoked 
glass through which to peer, and 
streets and curbs were lined with 
watchers.

In olden days, it was superstitious- 
ly believed that an eclipse of the sun 
portended the coming of some great 
evil or catastrophe, and some of the 
more modern creduluous ones cite 
the fact that the last eclipse occur
red about the beginning of the World 
War. While we have never believed 
very- strongly that the entire solar 
system need be disrupted because of 
affairs of one planet, we’re quite 
will to grant that even a partial e- 
clipse is interesting and not to be 
taken lightly.

The next eclipse will, astronomers 
state, take place in 1970, so quite a 
few of us will be getting along in 

and may need more glasses 
than smoked ones when we view it.

division of the Community 
Tuesday afternoon, it was voted to 
hold a baby show as one of the 
tractions.

Mmes. F. A. Anderson, Irvin 
Wright, and George Shumake were 
appointed as a special committee for 
,this work, and score cards will be 
published at an early date. This 
will not be the ordinary ‘ prettiest 
babv* contest so often used, but will 
be based on health, development, etc. 

long with beauty. Ivery effort will 
ie made to make this one of the most 

interesting and worthwhile projects 
of the entire fair.

Mrs. B. H. Scott, general superin
tendent of the womens division, and 
R. H. Mathis, director general, were 
more than pleased with attendance 
at the meeting Tuesday afternoon.

ipite of the heavy rain which 
came up just at the appointed hour, 
only four chairmen of committees 
were absent, and every lady present 

full of enthusiasm and sugges
tions to make this fair one of the 

,«* on the South Plains this vear.
Mrs. Scott appointed committers 

to visit each woman in each of the 
communities in our territory so thnt 
tome idea as to number and nature 
if exhibits may be secured. It is 
hoped and expected that every fami
ly in the entire trade territory will 
have a least one exhibit in the corn- 

unity fair here September 24, and 
the members of the various commit
tees plan to personally see and invile 
them to come help us put this fair 

1 big way.

LOCAL CO-OP OFFICE
OPENS HERE THURSDAY

felt able to make the trip and 
the broken arm is healing nicely.

The local office of the Texas Cot
ton Co-Operative office open.id for 
business Thursday morning, Septem
ber 1st. under the management of 

H. Clark.
Ir. Clark is not a stranger to 

farmers and buisness men of this ter
ritory, as he finished out the season 
here year before last and has been in
O’Donnell for the past six weeks pre- ____________________
paring for the best season the Co- REMODEL,NG ,NTERIOr

°  ̂ He* h iuT vi s ited ̂ ev eiy" s'e c t i o n of the j C. C. DRYGOODS STORE
O-DonneU fam ing territory  ̂ and » j Garner and Barton Burk
mfmately fo rm e d  as ¿0  pr°sp*ets b carpenter work Tuesday mor- 
for the season In Mr Clarks ophv-K ^  c  c  Djy Goodf( sto^  mov.
Jon, this is . . j ing a partition back, building and
known for some ime, (rearranging shelves, and otherwise
production angle and the price ■* chan^  the interior. 
well.

CAPTAIN MACDONALD SPEAKS ,O’DONNELL GINS ARE 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 1

Captain H. W. Macdonald, mis
sionary and noted traveler who has 
visited all but two countries of the 
world, addressed a large and atten
tive congregation at the local Metho
dist 'hurch here Sunday evening, 
us:ng Africa 
talk.

READY FOR BUSINESS

With the best crop in four years 
in sight, O’Donnell’s six gins are in 
perfect tune and it will be only a 
few days until they will harmonize in

............ __ ____ »'"«rinir a song that will mean pros-
the theme of his Peri*y to farmers and business men.

| A survey of the six found each of 
Customs, habits, and beliefs of the thern practically ready to go at a 

inhabitants of the Dark Continent, as ¡minute's notice, prepared for the sea
son's run. Repairs and adjustments 
¡have been the order of the day at 
each of them for the past month, 

land the machinery is running like a 
¡well-oiled watch.
I Taken as a whole, the farmers of 
I the O’Donnell territory are indeed 
¡fortunate in having such a line-up of 
¡experienced gin men and such well- 
|equipped gins. Buyers from all over 
I the country will be here this season 
to pay market prices for fleecy staple 
and local merchants are laying in 
large stocks containing every neces
sity for family and household, ready 
for the best season O’Donnell has 
known since 1928.

The big bolls are beginnig to pop 
open, and only for the rains this 
week our first bale would have been 
ginned this week. O’Donnell mer
chants and gin men. as well as the 
general citizenship of the town, cor
dially invite our farmers and their 
families to feel that O’Donnell

DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF
FURNISHES THRILLS

With the results of the governors 
race atill being questioned after one 
of the closest contests in the history 
of Texas, with Miriam A. Ferguaor, 
seemingly being the leader by some 
2000 votes, Saturday's election re
turns are still the subject of conver

sion.
In our own county the rlerts’ 

race, H. C. Story, Tahoka. defeated 
W. O. W. (Bill) Jones, O’Donnell, 
by a count of 403 votes. O'Donnell 
stood almost solidly behind the lo
cal man, and he made a good race 
throughout the county.

The race for public weigher ended 
a victory for W. E. Payne over 

Tom H. Roger», with Payne chalk
ing up 386 votes to Rogers’ 221.

Arthur P Duggan of Littlefield 
defeated G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock 
for State Senator from the 30th £*■- 
atorial District after a hot c 
featured by circular attacks an J bar- ' 
ges from booth sides. John Thomas 
of Tahoka was the choice of the vot
ers of the 119th district and won by 
a safe margin over Homer L. Win
ston of Brownfield.

George B. Terrell of Alto, Joseph 
Weldon Bailey. Jr, and Sterling P 
Strong of Dallas were elected as con- 
gressmen-at-large.

C. V. Terrell, chairman o f the 
Railroad Commission, defeated Lee 
Satterwhite for the six-year term of 
that body, while Ernest O. Thompson 
of Amarillo won the four year term 
by defeating Greogory W. Hatcher.

William Pierson defeated J. E. 
Hickman in the race for Associate 
Justice of the State Supreme Court.

Described by dailies as a ‘horse 
race', the gubernatorial race was a 
story of nip and tuck with “ Ma”  
Ferguson and Ross Sterling taking 
the roles. Radio fans grew dizxy 
Saturday night as first one and then 
the other took slight leads, with the 
advantage of only a few hundred 
votes tight-rope-walking between 
them after the 900.000 mark was 
passed. “ Ma” greeted early risers 
Monday morning with a lead of 493, 
while Sterling closed the working 
day with a lead of approximately 1, 
600.

The battle raged throug’mr.t the 
week, with Mrs. Ferguson leading 
late Wednesday with over 2000 v« tes 

Republican leaders are planning a
determined fight for the governor
ship at the November election, bas
ing their hopes largely on the dis
sension now prevailing in the Demo
cratic ranks. The Republican nomi
nee is Orville Bullington of Wichita 
Falls. Mr Rullington has connec
tions in all parts of the state, being

r. Mullins, tinner from Tahoka, 
received a broken arm early Tues
day morning when he fell as he was 
working at Henderson-Boone gin 
here. He was brought to the office 

1 local physician for attention, 
and it was found that both bones in I 
the left arm were broken just above ¡day evening that the local congreg.t- 
the wrist joint. jtions invited, and insisted, on his re-

The physician set them and placed turning for another address Wed- 
the arm in splints ahd sling. Mr. ¡nesday evening. At that hour Capt. 
Mullins returned to his home as soon Macdonald used “ Women and Chil-

CAPT. H. W. MacDONALD

portrayed by him in vivid pictures, 
held the crowd spellbound for almost 

hours. As the Index said two 
weeks ago, world brotherhood 
more than a pretty phrase to the not
ed misionary, world traveler, and 
philosopher. All the spirital belief 

scientific proof that 
brothers are his, after 

thirty-five years of almost continu- 
travel, in nearly every land 

the globe, and among people of every 
race and clime.

So enthralling was his address Sun

This work is being done, Mr. Ca-Even in the districts which felt the I ̂  ^  t<j ^  morp and better op_
effects of the a e ai , portunity for display of fall merch-
full of blooms, and in fields which | oo ^
had no detriments cotton is meeting 

ross the middles and loaded to full 
capacity. East of town in the

which has been drought stricken 
for several years, maize heads are
thick and filled out. and a number Lypn county schools rpce(ved a 

t began just under the °  e ven 'm a k ^  ^llow- ,c*Pita ■PPprtionment of $1 last
course continued downward, j ances for bedding of fruit. ’

andise, as well as adding to the ap
pearance of the store.

ONE DOLLAR a p p o r t io n m e n t  
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

dren of India” as the subject of his 
talk, and again held the attention of 
his audience to the end of a most 
interesting and worthwhile discus
sion.

native ability enriched by 
years of travel and association with 
people of every condition in life and 
every degree of civilization, from 
kings on their thrones to savages in 
the African jungles, the captain has 
1 vast treasury from which to select 
xperiences and true-to-life stories 

which bring out and illustrate the 
points of his talks.

As his custom, he exhibited vari- 
is souvenirs peculiar to the races 

which are the subject of his talks 
here, and the exhibits and addresses 
have been the source of comment this

exceedingly ugly and 
wound.

i girl was taken immedi- 
the office of a local physi- 
rst aid measures, and is do- 
well.

Mexico, with nearly half as 
’ oons as it has people, de- 
pes that America will not 

prohibition laws, well 
that the prosperity of Jua- 

upon American thirst.

attitude of the bootlegger,

k

Mr. Clark also thinks that the rise
and funds were being disburs

ed this week.
Payment of this amount brought

here for their ben-fit snd welfare. ! prudent of two ex-students associ- 
and that we’re all working together ; r ,i°rs. and ol the VSich-ta  ̂ Fell* 

common good. Bring your Chamber of Commerce. He i: 
cotton to O’Donnell, and bring your chairman of the Republican 
wife and children in to visit while;'
you’re at the gin. 
welcome all of you 
your pup.

vies 
state

■ommittee and was chairman o f the 
wiH G. O. P. Texas delegation to the 

t0 11*28 national convention.
Much to the regrets of staunch 

■ Democrats, prospect for a Repub
lican governor in Texas are better 
than at any time in the history of the 
state, acording to opinions from po
liticians in this part of *V county, 
many of whom believe that feeling a- 
against either or both of the Demo
cratic nominees will tend to counter
balance party loyalty.

evident that the election will 
be contested, no matter which of the 
democratic candidates is nominated 

the first count. Texas politics are 
being taken seriously this year, with 
the final outcome still very much in 
the dark.

We are asked to announce that the 
inging convention will meet at We'ls

ALICE JOY BOWLIN
SEVERELY BURNED

Alice Joy Bowlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, received 
painful burns about the face and 
head early Sunday morning as she 
lighted the gas burner in the oven.
While none of the bums were deep 
enough to leave scars, they are de
cidedly uncomfortable and Miss Al- 

Jov is of the opinion that 
still too hot to cover one’s face 
1 swathing of bandages such as 

she had to wear.
The accident occurred as she was 

preparing breakfast. She had struck 
match as she turned on the gas, but 

it went out. Instead of turning off 
the gas while she procured another, 
she unthoughtedlv left it on, and the 
excess quantity flashed out when she 
lighted the burner.

Eyebrows and lashes, as well as a 
good portion of her hair, were singed 
and scorched, the scorching process 
extending down her face and throat. - -

Alice Jov feels that she is the lit- |*iven her a night’s pain. She is re
tie sister of Job, in a family of Jobs, ported to be doing well
She was already nursing a large fev- The l*dy Tell as she was attend-
erblister and a carbuncle on her 'n8 to *0«'*' forgotten duties just
wrist, while her sister. Mm. Harvey before bedtime Monday evening. In
Jordan, is barely able to be out of 1 »he had started preparations
bed from a recent major operation, retiring and had taken off her 
and her mother is being taken to a j »hoes when she remembered some 
Lubbock hospital every other day for , »he had neglected during the 
treatment for a stv on h«r left eve. d*y Without waiting to put her

Taken as a whole, the Bowlin . «hoes on, she walked out into the
ranch makes a pretty good represen- ly*rd, and stepped on a grassburr. In 
tation of a hospital. Even J. P. and 1 trying to pull it loose. Mrs. Haneoek
J. P. Jr., take their turns at mopping I°*t her balance and fell, bruiting
and making toast. h«r hip and fracturing the arm.

MRS. HANCOCK'S W RIST
FRACTURED MONDAY

Buck Hancock is wearing her 
left arm in splints and a sling this 
week as the result of a fall Monday 
night when one of the bones in her 
lower arm was fractured.

The injury was not ascertained un
til she wa* brought to the office of 
a local physician after the arm had

, ... .. . , i menu ui villa «iiiuuiiv uiuukiivin cotton prices will continue stead- ^  toU, ^  up t# | u  wjth <3,50
ily, perhaps not so much as yet to bo paid from the state funds I school building Sunday afternoon at
tha past week or ten days, but will be |0n the ^  CBpju apportionment of 1 two-thirty o’clock, 
w’thout interruption. $17.50 for the past year. I A number of local people have

Mr. Clark is esteemed and res-j Wells school received $117.00, O'- ¡of better serving the producer of cat- | 
pected as a man and an official of the Donnell 1479 .00 . . ly, and they report that real singing |
Co-Op, and this is expected to be  ̂ next payinent ¡8 n„t expected ¡and a genuine good time are always j We are asked to announce that a j Rev. L. S. Jenkins of th* First Bap

r » ° r i / i '” *i «ws-r*8”  m until »bout Septmber 15. in full force. revival meeting is now in progress tist church, has returned from a seri-
■ -----------------------------------  ' Every one has a cordial invitation jat the Assembly of God, services arejes of revival meetings in different

ASSEMBY OF GOD JENKINS RETURNS SUNDAY
REVIVAL UNDER WAY I . TO HOME CHARGE

I

the history of the local office.
~  ! L~: “  Mrs. W. E. Guye returned from 1 to go to Wells Sunday afternoon and being held in the former Preaby- i parts of the county, and will preach

Miss Jessie Middleton returned r>all*ss and Ft. Worth markets Fri- 1 take part in this choral work. terian church building north of the | Sunday at both morning and eve
ne that {..«* «hnut H?|rt W- ™°nth" Vls,t ;** i day with new merchandise for the -----------------------------------  school grounds. Rev. E. A. Musick ning hours here.
"•J .,*1 ” PrM ^am view with her ».aVer, Miss Juke. ,ator*. Watch the advertising columns i Mrs. N. Saleh and children spent is conducting services. | Other services o f the church will

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton went up for jndex for announcements re- Sunday with v ’  ■"'* Mr« Malnnf
* I Card ing it. . ^  * * * *  I at Post.(hei^ and Mrs. Malouf Eevryone is invited and welcome meet as usual, and everyone has : 

! to any or all of these meetings. ’ cordial invitation t> be present.
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_ STERLING TO CONTEST mnllrl, .  ..................
PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS rMu)ts of twiU >nd ricords

E. W. Hester, Jersey breeder anti , ...
farmer, made a report Tuesday on Wednesday

milk Trula Berry .
Lorene Fletcher returned last Mon 

day from a visit with relatives in 
Hood county and friends at Asper-

and butter fat production of two 
i dailies carried a state- j rr%ty heifers in his dairy head.

INTORMAL PARTY MONDAY 
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

ment from Governor Koto S. Sterling The two are daughters of Butter-W. H. Ritx«nth*l«r
Mr. J. W. Campbell-------New» Ed*>r

t i &0 PER YEAR— IN ADVANCE

promising that all the fireworks in cp. aBd each .veshened at about two prt mistng tnai a y*ar» ot age. The testing penod 
Texas gubernatorial politics is not fxU|ld#d oyer the month from JuI>. 
over by a long shot. «3 to August 233. Pansy produced 

With Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson'- 1174 pounds of milk during the time, 
le&d jumping to -,398^ on «hi ftn.i a fraction more than 47 pounds

Advertising Ratea on Application. |

Entered aa second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post

at O’Donnell, Texaa. under the 
Act of March 3. 1897.

tabulation of vote* W edneaday b y .0f butterfat. Rosebud produced 904 
the Texas Election Bureau, one 't j pound* 0f miik during the same time, | 
the most thrilling and surprising < • ( witH a little better than 46 pounds of 1 
lections in the history of Texas came butterfat

I Honoring Misses Sue, Hester, and 
.Mary Jo Gates, who arrived Friday 

and Alma Berry were vial- from Canyon for a short stay with
._ ... _ail Sunday. ¡their psrents. Mrs. T. M. Garner and ________
A number of the young people in Miss Christine Millwce were joint ¡njf weil.

the community attended the dance . hostesses Monday evening when they 1
at the Kinir home at Mesquite last entertained with a delightfully :~

and Mrs. Claude T mKu  
had as week-end guests hia brota 

I A. B. Tomlinson and family of M 
pasas, and R. P. Tomlins«* a
ily of Post.

Bom to Mr. and Mr», 
son on August 30, a ten and 
pound son. Mother and baby

Misses Lois Burdett and Fays
formal party at the home of the lat- linson were in Lubbock Wedn«

Six Years Ago
Newt items take* Iress ftl*e 

The CTDeweell ladea R«b-

« close Wednesday evening 
Governor Sterling has declared, 

however. ;hat he plans to contest her 
election as Democratic nominee for 
governor, claiming that illegal votes

PLAINVIEW NEWS

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2 t»32

Editors Note: We are 
> welcome our Plainvii

As for the governors’ r a c e ___
we believe there were no a tual | fables were pla t-d for forty-two I 
blows dealt with fist, feet or iron when the guests arrived, and the six- | 
bars, but plenty of tongue lashing teen players were soon deeply en- 
has been done, and is still being done grossed in the fascinating game, 
but personally. I just wonder if our. Dainty refreshments of macedoine I 

indeed rl.d ' talking, arging and fighting is going salad, cheese tidbits, and iced tea! 
Columnist t0 keep the cotton Pricc movinR UP- were *«rved to the honorees and to^

ECONOMY DRY 600
N. SALEH, Prop,

were east all over Texas. The pres- b»t.k^home. sol ask the "good “j^ople * ar? ? I f .*°- for the soap boX *nd Th*1" “  * h1aseM*uri! ^ U i^ e
ent governor expressed himself a« of her community to tell Miss Walk- box,n* nn*- .Florence Gary. Haxel Burk. Clare
being confident that he will have a-  _all the news so she mav send it in
substantial majority over hi* woman t0 tbf j ndrx RECENT BRIDE HONORED
opponent when these illegal v̂ >tes j ______ AT SHOWER TUESDAY
are cast out. and further said that he | Something, probably the breaking ! ----------
baaed his statement on reliable tnfor- of tb<1 hijfh ten, ion o{ ]Bllt week’s Mrs. V. B. Hohn. who was M

______  mation and advices from all over eletlion gtnkinBt has reminded the ab- ta Lee Payne before her recent mar-
O’Donnell had received her first Texas. sent minded reporter, that great riage. was honoree Tuesday after

bale of cotton, grown by Grady Best. Out of a total of 950.000 votes haVf b<.en happenln|r here at noon at a shower and informal recep-
The bale weighed 4 40 pounds. c**t- P™*™  Rovemor was trail- plain view which thf ^  of ,he tion at the Baptist church. Mmcs. Ir-

______  ing Mrs Ferguson by more than two wor,d „hould hear about. ,vin Street and W. E. Vermillion were
Rov Everett and C. E. Kelly were thousand votes as a climax to the) Wf wouW my a<rmin that crops co-hostesses at the delightful affair.

bulMing residences. »“ « * *  an<1 most iBt*r*"*'nF cam-,have Seen growing larger and finer | Mrs. Hohn was invited to attend
______  naigns since the first election was j tban the writer has ever seen them a social meeting of the T. E. L. class.

New Moore was to have a gin. S. ™ United States. This < V  | w  hut t> we haV(. b«.en My. and was entirely unsuspecting when
H. Moore ordering the mach*«e. v , the largest votes ever c»»t in<t M mUeh of this „ .cenUy, J, about she arrived. However, the Ur**--------

• in • SUte Election. As stated by |tim# w,  , toppid and knocked

Florence Gary. Hazel Burk. Clai 
Ruth Nichols. Eva Dell and Mabel 

i Harris. Laynette Smith. Louise An- 
Iderson. Louise Edwards: Mines. V. 
B. Hohn, and Allan Williams; and 

Al- Mr. Mack Gamer.

FALL OPENINÍ
Under Market Pri<

Mrs. Scott and daughter. Miss Ma
rie. of Dallas, who have been guests 
for several davs of her sister. Mr.<.
D. M. Estes, left Wednesday morn- m p r p V ,an f l iq p  
ing on an extended tour of Okla C n a n a iS e .
homa. They were accompanied by- 
Mrs. E«tes, who expects to be away 
about three weeks.

and equipment. ber of guests, many of them her ov/
|he Election Bureau Wednesday !wood> to ward oif evli q0(]s, ere »nd Mr. Hohn’s classmates, had be-

Mell Pearce was elected weigher Mrs. Ferguson has a '»1*1 lanother hail storm or some such evil gun giving her an inkling of what
of this precinct. of *™.750 vote, and Sterling 474.- vig,t̂  ug was in the air before the array of

______  352. Governor Sterling said that he | p ropg tbat were ,ian,a?ed by the lovely and useful gifts appeared.
Mrs V H. Koeninger entertained proposed “ to leave nothing undone hmil about five week,  a|f0 are look- Misses Mary Jo Gates and Mattie 

with a forty-two party at the Corner »  withi" P°wer to w u r p hng quite a bit more hopeful for at i William«, high school classmates of
Drug Store |,n honw,t b“ 1,ot ,nd *n hone%i pount ¡least a feed crop than they did for the honoree. presented the gifts to

______  i»nd to eliminate every unlawful votelawbi,e with tb<, good raini, that have her in a huge basket, expressing as
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Fritz were on cast in Texa* '»*t Saturday. ¡been falling since, vegetables and o- they did so the esteem and affection

their vacation, visiting Christoval. On the other hand, Jim Ferguson. Uher truck in that section are doing in which the charming young lady is
and Hot Springs, N. M. husband of the apparently victorious j nicely, and with these and feed for held by all who know her. As a coin-

______  nominee and the acknowledged pro- live stack even those in the damaged cidence, all kitchen and glassware
Major H. Rogers had bought lots spective governor, had previously is-1 Kelt will be better prepared for living were in shades of cream and green,

in Levelland to erect buildings for sued a statement to the effect that he jthan most of us were last year. working out a dainty color scheme in
his coal and grain business. would contest the election if his wife ] The farmers of the community are ,the bride’s favorite colors. Linens,

____________________ ___ were not nominated. busily at work harvesting maize, silverware, and other miscellaneous
MURRAY GIVES COTTON So no matter which way the tide |while farmers wives are still busier housekeeping articles were ii

CROP ESTIMATE had turned, we were still to see and canning food for winter use. Several in the list of tokens.
----------  hear animosities, charges, and at- new steam pressure cookers and seal-) Refreshments^ of chicken

The six counties in the crop pro- tacks. Whether or not the matter |ers have been purchased in the com- sandwiches and ie»d tea

Largest stock of ' 
styles. Standard \

'What are all those customers go
ing in that store for? I* it bargain 
day?”

They ar* "ot customers. Vbey're 
bill collectors.”

i -luded

salad
V.-,. ,__  ___ ___ __  _ _  ___ m  _ __ ______ j___ ______ __ ___ ____  served

duction loan district for which P F will be settled Saturday when the jmunfty during the past few months, to abou\ fifty guests.
Murray is supervisor of loans, will state conventions meet at Lubbock ¡and with the abundance of vegetab- ---------------------
produce 17».000 bales in 1932. Mi renriin« to be seen, but our opinion ,les grown here, there are very few BIRTHDAY DINNER SUNDAY 
Murray said 'n an estimate made at ; is that Texas is due for more politics {-elears that do not have a goodly HONORS TWO
the Dalla« office of the federal crop in the very near future. supply of well filled cans and jars ---------
production lor.n service. -----------------------------------  stored away. Honoring the sixty-fourth birthday

Lubbock county. Mr. Murray cs- p r a IRIE CHICKENS DUE Even with accomplishing so much of p. W. Harris and the eighteenth
timate«. will nroduee fiO.OOO bales; poR TUSSLE THIS WEEK worth while work, many have found birthday of their nephew. M L.
Hocklev. 50.000 bales: Lynn 40.000   itime for a short vacation. Most of Webb, and Mr. and Mrs. John Etter
bales- T rrv. 20.000: Cochran. 5.000 A number o{ oUr Nimrods thc!*e have been ta,ten- visiting rela- were gracious hosts last Sunday at
bales'and Yoakum. 3.000, left toWn Wednesdav evening and tiw * or frien<‘ ,, in other ’■ections of their lovely horn- in the Wells co ,v

Last vear Lubbock county produ - e . Tbursdav morning headed for th,s or near bY rtate*. *"d fishing imimtv, entertaining n number o.
cd 72.000 bales: Hocklev. 63,000; wbere the prairie chickens ¡trip*. friends with a buffet dinner at ore
Lynn. 52.000: Terry. 33.000; Coch- and b#ve th€ir bei Mr. and Mr«. R. E. Austin and o’cloek

' children, together with Mr. and Mrs. The dav was .«Dent 'n visiting and
Floyd atended the Primitive enioying the variety of delicious eat- 

Baptist Annual Convention at Taho- (\ble« prepsrpd bv the hostess. The 
ka Friday, Saturday and Sunday, menu consisted of fried chicken, a!’ 
They report having had a delightful kinds of vegetables, ice cream, and 
rest, while hearing some splendid angel food cake.

¡preaching and singing and renewing Thos«- present for the happv oc- 
¡acquaintance with old friends and 1 easion were Miss«s Vers Askew Fvn 

SEED SALES WILL NOT BE 1 making new ones. 'Pell. Fva. and M»bel Harris. L:zz <
Everybody could see they had APPLIED ON PRESENT LOANS j Most everyone in th:s community Mae Burnet*. Billie Louise. El«i-

quarreled when they entered an Irish ’ ----------  have been attending the Church of | Bernice, and Eva John Etter: Mi
tram car. She sat with tightly com- Attributing the policy to

ran. 4.900. and no report for Yoak-j 
um because the county does not have 
a gin. Federal census reports for 
1929 show Yoakum county that yeai 
produced 2.400 bales. Cotton is 
ginned in Terry county.

grow and have their being .
we go to press (Thursday) we|J 

have heard no reports from the r 
her of chickens they have brought 
back, but our guess is that the feath
ered clan will be sadly diminished by- 
nightfall.

SHE FURNISHED COMPETITION

pressed lips; he sat glaring at the 
advertisements.

“ If it wasn’t for me you'd be the 
biggest fool in Dublin," she burst 
out suddenly.

Then, for the first time, the man 
grinned; and so did the other pas
sengers.

LOWER FAIR RATES WILL
BRING CROWD IS BELIEF

Admission to the Panhandle-South 
Plain« fair. September 26 to October 
1, will be just half of former years’ 
prices, the fair directors have de
cided.

The authorities have a dual pur
pose in lowering the price of tickets. 
Thev will answer a popular demand 
for lower rates and at the same 
will give twice as many people a 
portunity to see the fair.

Admission charges this year will 
be reduced to 25 cents at the gab 
while adult season tickets will h 
$1.50. Children’s season tickets have 
been lowered to 75 cents.

Directors expect to give the same 
high grade entertainment at this 
year’s fair as have always featured 
the event, despite the reduction in 
admission charges.

Johnnie Wortham’s Shows, one of 
♦he feature attractions, is one of the 
largest of its kind in the world and

desire to enable the farmers to use 
their seed money toward ginning ex
penses,”  Owen W. Sherrill, regional 
director of crop production loans, 
has informed P. F. Murray, field in
spector here, the Dallas ofice “ will 
not require farmers who were grant
ed crop production loans this year to 
nay the proceeds from the sale of 
their cottonseed on their loans." 
Ginners were asked to co-operate 

ith the field inspectors in handling 
the crop loans.

Mr. Sherrill commented:
“A great many ginners are al«o 

cotton buyers, therefore we will 
send them a list of all borrowers in 
the county, the names of each, num 
ber and amount of the loan. Pay 

n these loans should be made 
secretary of agriculture by- 

hank check, draft or money order, 
giving the name and loan number.”

L O O K  !
Egg price* are improving, and now is tfie time to begin 

feeding your hens. Cull out the bad ones and give the good ones 
a chance to make money for you. Come to see me— I’ll help 
you cull your flocks and sell you a feed that will do the work.

If turnip seeds are what you want-------we have them.
We will have a car of coal about September 10th, best coal 

at low prices. Lay in your winter supply now.
We also buy maize heads, cotton seed, and wheat, and pay 

the highest market prices for cream, eggs, poultry, and produce.

J O H N  A. M I N O R
PHONE 120

STATE HIGHWAY PATROL
WARNS ABOUT CAR LIGHTS j

The State Highway Patrol is wag
ing s war on defective lights on auto
mobiles. Jack Reaves, patrolman, re- .
ported one day last week.

In one week Reaves and his part- • 
ner. E. C. Dorris, checked 582 cars |
with defective lighting systems, j 

¡Light cars and trucks cause more i

laid.

LICHT SHOWFO«; R F vrriT
CROPS IN TERRITORY ¡

Ligb* and «catter^d show«r« Sat-i-- 
day, Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons were of great help to 
young cotton and grain crops, and 
of especial benefit to melon patches, 
according to reports this week from 
fanners over the territory-.

Brisk winds from the south ind 
east heralded the showery spell sev
eral days before it began, and cloudy 
weather throagh the week has cooled 
the athmosphere to a very pleasant 
degree. All showers, excepting the 
one Tuesday evening, which lasted 
several hours, were of short duration 
and probably did not total more than 
three-quarters to an inch, bat the 
added moisture probably prevented 
undue shedding of fruit in fields of 
maturing cotton.

uipped with all 
kinds of radio gadge'..« such as am- j 
plifier* and loudspeakers and receiv- j 

the center of attraction ! 
for a short time here Monday after
noon. its main purpose being to ad
vertise, and invite attendance for, ! 
a rodeo to be held at Abilene Mon- 
dav. September 5th.

The rodeo is to be part of the Lab
or Dav celebation under the direc- I 
tion of the Abilene American LLeion * 
post and the labor union. A number 1 
of cash prizes are being offered, and 
princesses from the various towns 
will be royallv entertained.

Though O’Donnell doe* not nlsn 
to send a princes*, s numWr of lo
cal people who have frienV or re! - . 
tive* there are making plans to at- ! 

dies.

Everybody has it once in a 
*  ‘ w U U U L l i L - »  while. It may be tVie to a
thousand and one different causes.

The way to cure a Headache is to find and remove 
the cause. Suppose it takes days or weeks to find the 
cause— what will you do in the meantime? Continue 
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get

Dk.MiLES’Anti-Pain Pills
They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscult^ 

even when these pains a- 
you are suffering from It-.- 
tica. Lumbago.

Get them at, your Druj - 
25 fo r 25/ cents

ains and functional pains 
l Revere that you think 

|ism, Neuralgia, Sci»>

G O O D ' Y
MILLIONS MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYE*

Latest I 'fetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y F A R
S P E E D W A Y
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRF.S

CASH PRICES
4«4t-tl

$ < * 4 9

Sm ¿l,»3-59
Tub« 91e

4 f * s **3 a
Single 93-99  

Tube 9*«
4-se-atSX8*

O ^InPn. 
Single IJ-95
Tub« 9 *«

4 71-H

4 s£
Single 94-95  
Tube 94«

4-7»ae«74,r
Single 9 4-70  
Tube 91«

i N  If•¿5®fginPr«.
Single 44-93  
Tube 91 -9«

$*J804.^
single 94-95  
Tube 91-14

M S -U

$4 k
Slnftie 45-1*  
Tub. 41-14

Look a ! These F e
1. Husky. lundiomf, be* 

wfvrtns treed.
S. Center Traction Safety. 
3. Patented Supertwiat <
t. f ull Overall« in all d
ft. Goodyear name and 

on etdewall.
ft. Ct-aranteed tor lifr 

I aril eat rubber company- 
1 . New In every way

HEAVY DUTY 
TT.UCK T - RES

30x5 6

*14s,*25s#
RACK IN PAIRS

GOOD USED 11RES 
31 up—Expert Tire 

Vulcanizing

Tune in Wed. .. P- M Goodyear Radio f

ICHWAY GARAGI 
• \

Tthe Oficfiali 
F»v« Comunity 
Noxious for each 
«»unities around 
community exhil 
her 24. These ( 
will be arranged 
ing to a score ca 
at our fair two y. 
is no money ava 
put out a fair ca 
pity exhibit »core 
ed in this issue o 
dex. We an* ask 
card be saved an< 
the community e> 
Sear# Card for < 

No. 1. Corn ant 
200 points. Either 
Grain Sorghum— 
gari. Two varieti«* 
heads each, (b) C 
low Dent. 10 ears 
10 ears Strawberr 
riety.

No. 2. Cotton 
point«. Either mi 
four samples of 2 
any varie-ty, or (b) 
not less than three 
inches in diameter, 

samples of thrt 
3. Oats, mil 

points, 
iown. (a) Oats— 

les and two one i 
<b> Millet— two fi 
nd two one galloi 

potatoes— tw 
No. 4. Peanuts < 
ints. Either may 

Peanut«— Three sini 
le gallon samples, 
iree single vines ai 
mples.
No. 5-Alfalfa. Si 

led Ribbon Cant

LUBBOCK. TEX; 
annual convent 

-inner*' Association 
ext Saturday. Sept 
■ M. in the Hotel Li 
iv discussion of prt 
ig the ginners and 
The officials of

Oved 400 individui 
the meeting, some 

ig g inr,^ . while otl 
linery and supplv n 

State Association 
tctly interested in th 
itton.
*. E. Boeson was 
it of the Associate 
iut thirty members 
of Lockney is novi 
been instrumental 
iniaation to its pre 

Imet. deceased, wa 
her of year* and t 
mixers of the assot 
ith from 230 to : 

re in operation n 
ns and some fiftc 

plants under coi 
time, the Plains 
of th* strongest i 
*ive in the State. « 

¡tion to know state 
plants in the w 

on the South Plair 
■ry ginner of the 
to attend the co 

Lubbock Chamber 
ailing out a last r 
this week to all gi 
the invitations of tl 
ilttee and officials

CARD OF THA

:ake this means of e 
ude to my many 
loyal support in 

day. and to cong 
on securing the m

f. Story, 
irte every effo 

and 1 bear ro ill 
. and a«k all nru- 
ir« to do everythi 

 ̂ to assist Mr. Story 
i good, -lean ra 

lother personally, ar. 
J o f  the county can i 

‘ have a competer 
i in the clerk’s 

|nk each of you aga 
t and influence-, 

w. O. W. (BILL

Trade In
Your Old t in  

FOR N IW  
GOODYEAR 

ALL-
W E A T H E R

I NEW MOORE NE
is»i jo ; papti

n this

¡
hrough work, a* th 
ind fair, a good ma 
ding maize soon, 
md Mrs. T. H. Roger 
ited his parents, Mr 
>gers, Sunday, 
revival meeting, whi 
t week, is attracting 
n this community at 
k g  territory. Rev. Sla 

lunty is conducting tl 
. Veil leading the :

Clarence Thomas hat 
■ a week’s visit

I
in Abilene, and rej 
n the vicinity. 
Thelma Pendleton 
Miss Orene Dickers! 
dinner guests of M 
hman.

Frances Bevt\and II
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W. H. Heathington, who haa been) Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Cabool
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Tthe Oficfials of the O’Donnell 
Free Comunity Fair are especially 
froxjou» for each of the various tom- 
enunities around O’Donnell to have a 
community exhibit here on Septem
ber 24. These community exhibits 
will be arranged and judged accord
ing to a score card just as they were 
at our fair two years ago. Since there 
is no money available with which to

visiting his son, W. R. Heathington 
and family, returned Wednesday 'o  

I his home in Commanche.

Mines French Heathington and Op
al Jenkins plan to leave Monday to 
enter achol at Wayland College at 
Plainview.

pent ' Misses Sue and Hester Gates left 
Wednesday for Canyon, whore they

---------- ¡will attend Teachers Institute. The
and Mrs. K. T. Wells and daug «ieters will teach this year near Aina-

hter, Miss Jim Ellen, went to Tahokn r‘Ho, Miss Sue being the principal 
Monday to attend the opening of 'hi and Miss Hester assistant.
school there. Miss Jimmy will proh -----------
ably remain there with her grandpa The many friends of W. H. Guth 
rents and attend school this term rie will be glad to know that he won 

■ the office o f Judge of Andrews coun-
Misses Sue, Hester, and Mary Jo ty by a margin of eleven votea.

Gates, who have been in school at . —
Canyon through the summer return- Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell spent 
ed home Friday for a short stay with I Sunday with old friends at Fairview. 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. _______
Gates- An item whwT"J,ould have been f“ d “ r * "d M n

----------  mentioned last week was the fMt eh‘,,,eh at Grandview »«»day.
Bill Jones made a business trip to that Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Baggett of ----- --------------------

Tahoka Monday morning. .Grapevine, former citiaen of O’Don I EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
----------  jnell, were week-end guests of Mr. and I -----»»

Mis« Winnie Ferguson, who has Mrs. B. M. Haymes and Dr. and Mrs I wish to - - j ------ .1*—rTjtt the O’-
been visiting her parents, Mr. and jJ F. Campbell. Donnell Index my paadaund grati-
Mrs. D. M. Estes returned Tuesday! ----------  tude to the good -people of Lynn
to her home in Plainview, Washing- Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Rains county for your loyal Stepp«rt and

Sunday in Lubbock with friend-

Miss Beverly Wells, who ha» been 
visiting friends and relatives in Ta
hoka for the past two weeks, return-

ther may be shown, (a) Alfalfa-Two 
five inch bundles or, (b) Sweet Clo
ver-Three five inch bundles or, (c ),
Seeded Ribbon Cane-20 stalks.

No. 6- Annual forage crops— 50
points, (a) One five inch bundle of _______  .... ,_______
Red Top Cane, (b) One five inch bun- 1 ed home Monday noon.

• die o f Orange Cane, <c) One five inch j ----------
bundle of Black Amber Cane, (d), Mr. and Mrs. C. Bohannon and
One five inch bundle of Darso. Any family 0f  Knox City were guejts
variety of cane may be substituted for , Wednesday night and Thursday of 

put out a fair catalogue, the ommu-any one of group No. 6 or Sudan. Mr. and Mrs. Mell Pearce and other 
pity exhibit score card is being print- | No. 7 -  Fruits- 50 points. Two one friends. Mr. and Mrs."*6ohannon are
*d in this issue of the O’Donnell In-.quart jars of plums, two one quart well known to people in this terri-
dex. We are asking that this score j jars of peaches, Two one quart jarsltory, having made their home for sev 
card be saved and used in preparing ,of cherries, two one quart jars of ap-jeral years on the S. P. Kenney fann 
the community exhibit pies, two one quart jars of pears, two ! northwest of town.
Score Card for Community Exhibit one quart jars of berries. I _______

No. I. Coro and Grain Sorghum - No. 8 - VegcUbles-50 points. On, | Rev and w K Horn and
200 points. Either may be shown, (a) watermelon, three c.nUloupes one ;d h Miss Jewel, were here 
Grain Sorghum— Milo. Kaffir, He- pumpkin one kershaw. three winter from Meadow Monday of Mr.
gan- Two varieties may be shown. 10 squash, ten tomatoes, ten bell -----'P*P- and Mrs. W. E. Vermillion and oth

m

<b) C° ™ - 10 Y el-|Per., ten onions three cabbages. 12 , r friendg. Rev. Horn is much improv
ow Dent 10 ears. White Corn, and carrot, ten beets, ten turnips, ten ^  jn health .¡„oe hi,  „ cent 0|H.ra

10 ears Strawberry or any other v.-j.r.sh  potatoes, one gallon of beans. ti but ia rtill v weak.
| nety. I etc. There must be shown at least 10 ______
■ w -  2; „ ? tt#n “ " L  WkW - 2 ° ?  | o / verrtab^s. Former editor and Mrs. J. W. Rob-I points. Either may be shown, (a) | No. •»- Attractiveness. a r r a n g e - !^  mnd daujrhter> Mi„  Marilyn. 
| four sample, of 20 open boll, each, ment and ne.tmiss of the exhibit wiil were ta owr the week-end of Mr

J " * * '  °;k (b) wheat’ ? * ,Un£ ! , COi ?  10° P°,nU- |tl , and Mrs. W. L. Palmer and family,t ie s  than three or more than five The above score card will also be Mr)l Robert,  am| Marilvn r,.mained
¡inches in diameter, and two one gal- used m preparing and in judging the for , visjt, but Mr. Rob«.rti
^ - .  samples of threshed grain Individual Farm Exhibits. At the f .,r  Returned to Snyder Sunday after-

Oats m.llet or sweet pota- held here two years ago several very noon after winninK hi. „ „ if  match 
j points. Either may be attractive exhibits were brought in by . i - mPS»
(a) Oats— 3 five inch bund- individual farmers, and it is hoped ______

«  „ tr V fle / * ,IOn that ^*se men »rill do the ssme a- Mr , nd Mr*. Hl R. Womack :,r-
Millet— two five inch bundles gain this year. Such exhibits teach us . • „ .¡a ,.-

I two one gallon samples or (c) the value of diversified farming and ¡ J  ¡„ thr I ortb part of town. y r. 
**  potatoeiu-two pecks. add a lot to the fair. There no bet- Womaek U waning extensively this

^ Peanuts or cow pe.s-SO  ter way of advertising your farm than , eaaon. and the w |,ar to be a -o’ - 
mints. Either may be shown (»> by bringing your .«rlcuUural pro- , ¡M  coId Wl,ather . nd too

.. “ Three single vines and two ducts to the O’ Donnell Free Commu- _ inqui, itivo visitors.
•ne gallon samples, (b) Cow peas—  nity Fair so that the public mav see

e single vine, and two one gallon what you have produced. Mav we sug- Mi„  M, n. Amelda S;mp(M)n. who
. . .  „  c  » cm . yOU/ tartL P^P*r'n«f .vo«r hag h,.en thV of friends here

,  J5D" AL , , l f e  ^ e * t  Clover, and exh b.ts now for the day of our fa,r. for the t week. returned to her 
ided Ribbon Cane-50 points. Ei- September 24. will soon be here. horn» in El Paso Monday

liter. Karnestfnr, were Sunday dinner
guests of M and Mn. J. B. Bcar-
hroogh

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Alexander and 
family o f Ft. Worth are spending a 
few daya here with hie brother, R. J. 
Alexander and family. ,  .

Brother Slate *ad Mr. Evere> 
Veil spent Sunday m the iteeme o f Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Scarbrough.

Miss Frances Bevel spent"'.Satur
day will. Mias Iran* Halt

Mr. and Mrs ArtteRr Co> and fam
ily. Mrs. H. C. Kitef and daughter 

Utee attended

LUBBOCK. TEXAS. Sept. 1. The Holt. and Messrs. Olin Blair. Joe Ro-

n ’ t  r i s k  
u r  n e c k
l th e  j l c a f l i r e  r
o to r  trip on thii 
us (ires when yoi 
on new Goodyi 
•s VIRST-CHOICE 
t these low prices.!

r E A l

and Mrs. Rov Everett had as
h annual convention of the Plains ^ rs  and Raymond Waddell spent * „ * * * £ £  o f L Jbbik^nd“ Mr.^nd 

dinners Association will meet here Sunday with Miss « m n »  Rogers. Mr> E|mer Caddelt and gon Klmer 
U SatuH.y, Sept. 3rd at 10:00 Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown and two George, „ f  Idalou. The ladies an- 
M. in the Hotel Lubbock for an all children spent Sunday with Mr. and Iters 
f discussion of problems confront Mrs W \ Holt 

|ng the ginner, and way* andlmeans Mr an<J Mrg R j  A)exander and
The officials o f the O Donnell dau|rht, r> Ma,..;e were in LuhSo<.k

Pn- , MondayOved 400 individuals are expected
Jt the meeting, some 300 o f these he- LittI'  France Kerns, daughter of 
Kur ginr^rs. while others will be ma vlr *nd Ke™*- was taken
flinerv and m,pi>Iv men. officials of *  ®«*w««ald whoro »ho wa> «pent 
|  State Aaaadstioa and others d •* 0,1 f,,r
Ictlv  interested in the production of b“ » /  ruptured. She was reported to

ton, where she will teach this yeai.+on August 30, a nine pound ôn. Mo- v»te of confidence in UK as shown
----------  fiber and son are doing wall. ¡.by your ballots in the recent Aug-

Mrs. Fred Henderson, who has I ----------  i ust primary. t .
been in Big Spring for the past sev- I Mis, Veda Grimes o f Ft. Worth u I I '*»»11 ever be ^vepto- Indebted to 
eral days with her sister. Mrs. Torn,the guest of Mr. and Mr». Paul you for this splendid help I tried to 
Goode, returned home Monday after- | Welch. Jrefrain in every way drotr anything
noon I ----------  ------  '»hat would brng reproach upon my

----------  NEW MOORE NEWS ae,f- for 1 i*1* *bot te run o fair clean
Dr. O. H. Shepard and J. J. Weems ______  race would be a credit U) both myself

returned Friday afternoon from a  light shower of rain fell in and and m>r worthy oppowewt My .«mcere 
their fishing trip below Brownwood. ¡around our community Saturday af- th»nbs to all who were tab-rested in 
bringing back plenty of fish Dr. fternoon. which was very much appre- my race.
Shepard also visited old frieda at 'riated by everyone Respectfully your*.
"organ Mills. j Brother Slate preoched the clos- H. C. RTOP.Y

' i-ig sermon of the Methodist Revival
Doc Tate and Hick Gibson have Sunday night. The house has been WANT TO BUY— Item  and cot-

set up housekeeping on their own this crowded each night, every body ton ***d- Paying hlglK*t market 
week, and are now at home to their seems to have received a blessing dur P” ***- Se* me at Minor Peed Store,
friends in the living ouarters above ¡ng the meeting. 47tfc.

: Ut- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander and W ,20‘ C W «»A V E TT.d that thev would not object to a f ____ „    „  _ . ' ____________________________________
shower of housekeeping equipment. a. t„nd .  Vamilv reuni^i° fc-l'l V th° ’
with spoci.1 stress on things like hot b * " dQf Mr Mr. F f * 1  ' * CIBSON AND MAY
biscuits ¿nd apple pie. I d*™* ” r and M" ’ E‘ E‘ * '* * * "  • O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK

Mrs. J. G. Pendleton, Mrs. J. W. * TRUCK LINE
K>-, Harr s, who is in train- , Nelson and Mrs. Baker were in La- * General Heeling
a Lubbock sanitarium, came me,a Saturday afternoon. * Pben# *1 or Phene 4«

down Sunday for a 'hort visit with I Mrs. E. F. Lehman and little daug- * O'Doe—J I. Teas.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. „ ____________________
Harris. Sh.- arrived iqst in tin's* to 1 ~ ™ ~ ~

part in her father’s birthday !

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley had a 
1 ,Keir guests last week. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles A. Massey of Tulia.

■m et

i he doing fine.
E. Boeson was the first pres Mr. end Mr«, j . K. Rogers. Jr. nnd 

^nt of the Association when it had Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light and family 
ut thirty members. R. E. Patter- »ere visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mr- 
of Lockney is now president and Jesse Murphy.
been instrumental in building the Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Swiftzer returr- 

tion to its present size. C. J. ed borne Tuesday after «  month’s 
deceased, was president a vacation in New Mexico and other 

iber of year« and was one of the places.
nisers of the association. | Miss Francis Bevel was much siw-
ith from 230 to 240 gins here- prised last Thursdny wlien a wagon 
re in operation on the South ,0*d ° f  her friends drove up to spend 
is and some fifteen to twenty *be afternoon. Watermelons, both led 

plants under construction at and yellow minted, were plentiful, 
time, the Plains Association is and more were cut than the guest» 
of the strongest and most pro- c °uld eat. Everyone enjoyed th' af- 

isive in the State, and those in a ternoon. and Frances wishes they 
tion to know state that the fin- wouId surprise her more often, 
gin plants in the world are loca- Mrs. W. A. Rogers of T— was host- 
on the South Plains. f ss to the Ladies Free Will W’orker
very ginner of the section it in- c!ub l**t Tuesday afternoon in th>- 
1 to attend the convention and borne of Mrs. Jsck Rogers when one 
Lubbock Chamber of Commer-e <!u*lt »»s  quilted and another one was 
liling out a last minute invita- P'^ced. Iced orangeade and cake were 

week to all ginners second- served to Mmes. Lehman, Brown, 
invitations of the attendance Holt. Rogers, J. F. Rogers, Pendle

ton, Thomas, Baker, Alexander. Jim 
Pendleton, the honoree, and Misses 
Frances Bevel and Irene Holt.

Mr. and Mr». Othur Cox and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. H. C.

I this s

• and officials of the asso-

CARD OF THANKS

celebration.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM  A CLINIC 

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Sugery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lottimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

K chartered training school for 
luraes is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

Look at TH«»« F«<

4. tuli Orar, 
ft. (.ombrar

T r a d e  1" 
Your Old tlf' 

F O R  N E W  
COÓDYEAF

W EA TH ER

Goodyear Radio F

fake this means of expressing my 
tude to my many friends for 
! loyal support in the run-off 

lay, and to congratulate the 1 
t on securing the services of so 
lid n men as my successful op- 1 

. Story.
»te everŷ  effort in my be- j 

| nnd 1 bear no ill will toward j 
. and a»k all mv friends and ! 

-i.ir< to do everything in their 1 
r to assist Mr. Story in his work, 
lad a good, -lean race, and like j 
[other personally, and every ci- | 

f the county can rest assured I 
? have a competent ronscien- \ 

man in the clerk’s office.
c each of you again for your i 

t and influence.
W. O. W. (BILL) JONES.

I NEW MOORE NEWS
;s«i joj pspuajuj)

Jt cveryon? in this community is 
through work, a» the wreath* r 
Jnnd fair, a good many will be

lling maize soon, 
fcnd Mrs. T. H. Rog»rs of O’Don 
Kited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Togers, Sunday.
[revival meeting, which was be- 
t week, is attracting much in- 
j this community and the sur- 
g territory. Rev. Slate of Colt 

lunty is conducting the services 
'. Veil leading the song ser-

JClarence Thomas has returned 
after a week’s visit with his 
| in Abilene, and reports fine 

the vicinity.
| Thelma Pendleton and her 
I Miss Oiene Dickerson, wett 
| dinner guests of Miss Reft 
Jhman. / 1
| France! Bevr\and Miss It#  %

is» A^nie B«'He Estes, who has 
i in Slaton with her sister. Mrs. ( s 

Guy Bohannon, returned hom» Tues- ® 
af'ernion. Annie Belle will We *pl§ 

house for her dsddv while her moth- ■ 
goes sight seeing. I

Joe Ct'and’ - >• made a trip to El Pa-! 
so the first of the week, acmmnnny- 

his brother-in-law, Mr. Bill Pit- |

: HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HONE
Night Phone 1S4

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon _____  Phone 223

Aubrey Thomas _________  |i
•AMBULANCE SERVICE"

I- R R. ■ R B I

ARGUMENTS
I W I O I i É l l r f

MILK
PAIL

¡ C

M O U  hear many claims for this or that b 'and of dairy 

feed, but all the word» ever »poken or' written never 

produced one drop of milk. W h a t you’re interested 

in is R ESU LT S, not arguments, and that's where R E D  

C H A I N  2 4 / i  Dairy Ration »hows up be st...in the milk 

pail! It's easy to end all arguments and increase your 

profits at the same time. Just select a few cows from 

your herd, put them on a 6 0  day comparative test be

tween R E D  C H A I N  and any other feed...and let your 

milk pail decide which is the bcstl

B A O  CASH STORE
“ Where cash talk»“

THE RED A WHITE STORES
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

T M  E RED K W H IT E  *

O T B  C D O O W  O D O .
^ 1  n ^ m  M ucrxw  «M CIXTX^Y' 1 i n n  . 1

mm
TOMATOES No. 2 tins 1 C c  
standard pack 2 for
SPINACH No. 2 tins 
Natalia Brand 
PORK &  BEANS Blue 
& White, medium tin 
COFFEE 1 ib Mello- 
Cup delicious blend 
CORN FLAKES Red & 
White, large package 
OATS Blue & White 
with China or glass 
CAKE FLOUR Red & 
White, best quality 
PINEAPPLE Red & 
White, crushed or sliced 
BLACKBERRIES No. 
10 gallon Texas quality 
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 
tins
PEAS No. 2 Tin 
Kuner Economy 
SWEET POTATOES
No. 2V-J, (large tin)
TOM ATO JUICE No. 1
Red & White

B. & O. CASH STORE

1 0 c

7C
2 4 e

10e
21e
25e
15e
39

1 0 e

13e
13e

8 e

SAUSAGE W é  Tin Red & Q c
White, Vienna-pure meat °
SALMON 1 lb Tall tin, 1 f i c
fancy red *  °
CRACKERS 2 lb salad I T c  
wafers dainty salted *  g
PEANUT BUTTER qt 2 5 ^
jar, Atlas brand
MACARONI Red & White 7 c
fancy grade *
ICE CREAM POWDER 1 C c
Red & white 2 for
SOUR PICKLES quart l ^ c  
jar, Mountain brand’ ^
GOLD DUST biggest 
value, 2 packages for
COMPLEXION SOAP
Lady Godiva, French,

5

25
LAUNDRY SOAP Red 2 f i c
& White giant bars 6 for
DRY SALT BACON
No. 1 per pound
CHEESE full cream 
per pound

I I e

2 1

ED COOK & SON
JOHNSON & LINE

I
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY 
CHOOL

----------  ! Practically «very state in tha utjfeNk
Teachers from the local school w ill, haa been faced with innumerable legv 

attend South IMaina Teachers Insti- ialathre proposals seeking to “ hetm- 
tute along with teachers from sixteen I the people” by over-taxing some i# f 
counties when the meeting is held dustry, business, or investment. W :  
in Lubty*k next month. time-worn-theory o f “ taxing the i W

•rf* Institute, which has been held , to help the poor,”  has been pret8  
annually at Texas Technological Col- definitely proven fallaciona. 8m *  
lege since 1926, will meet September taxes destroy employmsnt and EM- 
6-7. It will be conducted under the ings-
auspices of the College, but all ses- When every eitisen and every ia- 
sions will be held in the new Lub- dustry is making adjustments to 
bock High School Building. Dr. A. a more normal basis of income and 
W. Evans, head of the department of expenditures, government depart-

csson

Burglars e|
id Mrs. Bill 
ky and madi 
ly $75.00 tJ

COLDBN TEXT—DO aot dr 
nor stroas drink, thou, nor 
with the*. whon yo go Into ti 
nsclo of tho rongr«s»Mon. 1» 
It shall ho s statuto for aver 
out your generations.

LESSON TEXT—Ualah t.
PRIMARY ».TOPIC—Tho 

Drunken**».
Jl’ NIOR TOPIC—A Wise M 

a Warning
INTERMEDIATE AND 

TOPIC—Why Obey tha Law’

Mr. and 
pm home 
lends and 
rtunity t< 
f  y -burgli 
pfficers I 
I loss wJ 
Led that I

>ckley. Lubbock. Lynn. Midland. of n>,nt or ft,m of powd, r Boils 
trtin. Motley. Terry, and Yoakum. nothinjr Bnd mBy f ree*e at anv nr

-------------------- --  ment However, melts when prop
M LROADS MAKE ly treated. Very bitter if n«t ui

PRE-W AR FAIR RATES correctly. Chemical properties—<
----------  tremely active. Possesses great i

Pre-war railroad rates of one-half flnitv for cold, silver, platinum a
nt per mile have been rdopted by precious stones of all kinds. Viol«
'xas railroads for the State Fair reaction when left «lone by nr

Texas season. Oct. H to 23. it h*» Ability to absorb all sorta of exp« 
•en announce! here by general paa-.aive food Tu*n* green when plae 
nger agents of the State. j next to a bette- appearing samj
This rate will be in effect from all Ag«w very rapidly. Freeh van« 

lints in Texas. I has great magnetic attraction. (Ni
A meeting was held early this ! —Highly explosive and likely to 

onth of all general passenger age dangerous in inexeprieaced hand 
ts of the State, at which the very now wj|i woman reader I
iw rates were agreed upon. I alyxe man?— Pathfinder.

OYSTKRS R

ho re grapes of a sour nnd unwhol«*- ] 
some kind. How aplly this symbolises 
Israels life!

4. The desolation of the vineyard 
(vv. .V7). Since all efforts had been 
n-asted. the owner of the vineyard 
now resolved to abumlon It. He pur 
(xised to take away the fences and 
leave It exposed to wild t-easts. lo be 
wasted snd devoured hv them.

II. Ths Sins Which Brought Ruin 
to Israel (vv. 8-23).

The causes of this destruction are 
presented under six woes, each woe 
pronounresl against a particular sin:

1. Monopoly and oppression of llie 
poor (vv. 8-10). The crime against 
which the first woe is direct«*«! Is that 
of avaricious grasping after property 
which leads to the accumulation of 
w«*nlth In the hands of the few. "Join
ing house to house and laying Held •** 
Held" means the sin of the greedy 
monopolist who buys up the land on 
every side and ejects the small lund 
holder. In the agricultural district 
It takes the form of the "land grab
ber." lh the «*ommercial «-enters It 
takes the form of the big nmn crush
ing out the small ones. This state «*f 
affnlrs met Cod's judgment in Judea, 
ns seen In vv. 9 and 10. and one dny 
It shall do likewise in America.

2. Dissipation (vv. 11-17). The sin 
here denounced ts drunkenn««*. Sev
eral features are «-nnnected with this 
one sin:

n. Drinking ninde the life business 
of some (r. 11). They got up curly 
and continu«*d until late at night.

b. The effort t»» give their wicked 
business a show of refinement (v. 12). 
This Is why pleasing music Is heard 
in dens of infamy over our land.

c. Blindness to God’s warnings and 
judgments (v. 12). Their drinking and

announced, and " v m 1 roa«ts are sandwiches, it I
now at work on ™  economical to cut the b « l
various Mints In the State to the , hw- of IoB,.
State Fair of Texas. ¿aT<n of newspaper spread J

I ~ ........ .. der the kitchen table oilcloth w
THE HOOVERCRATS’ DILEMMA mak# the latter, wear much longer.

Al Smith couldn’t have been ac- ^hen doing overhead paintin 
corded a more pleasing form of re- one of a rubber ball slipped ov 
venge against those who turned on thp of t),e paintbrush w
him four years ago on the prohibi- . eep the ^ ¡ „ t  fTom dripping, 
tion question than to have been 0ne Bpple grated, plus two i 
given s good vantage point from three tablespoons of sugar, plus oi 
which to wat'h the expression on wb|ti( beaten to«wther unj
the face of the Hoovercrnts recent- j j . t ^ a gub,titute for whtpjJ 
lv when they read Mr. Hoover’ s ^  
abandonment and right-about-face 
on the liouor question. Prepared to 
defend him on his drv stand, they 
found themselves left in the cold, *o 
far as Mr. Hoover is concerned. Al 
Smith four years ago wanted the 
states to control their own liquor 
ouestions, affording them federal 
protection against imposition from 
other states. Repeal of the Eigh 
teenth Amendment was a moral 
dutv of the nation, he said. He was 
comlemned for his frankness. Ex
cuses will be made for Mr. Hoover.

DEMOCRATIC TEAM: G 
York, and Speaker Jot 
nominee* for preeidency a 
Rooeevelt home. Hyde Par 
they were nominated at <

WOMEN OF INDIA
(A* told by Capt. H. W. MacDonald)
. Dogs are common in India but not j 
one of them has a home. They are 
objects of scorn to the populace— 
they are tolerated only as scavengers. 
The Indians believe that for certain 
crimes committed on earth, punish
ment will be reincarnated as a cur.

If a child strikes even ao low an 
animal as a dog. it is doomed to be
come one in a future existence. If a , 
son laughs when his father prays— ; 
the Indians bathe daily and while do- j 
ing this prays, then it is the son’s j 
fate to be recreated after death as a j 
blind serpent. But for really aerious , 
crimes such as treason or a murder ; 
a man is doomed to become a wo
man. A woman can never inter heav
en as a woman in India. She has to 
he incarnated as a man, after many ! 
of these incarnations she becomes a 
woman to them and inter* heaven.

This explains rather aptly the sta
tus of the women in India. She has 
standing .n the household only if she 
continues to produce male heirs— 
that is supposed to be her main duty 
on earth. Woe betide the woman 
whose first children are girls! One 
is bad, but two are disgraceful. It is 
her fault, of course, if no

To the father a son is 
out price 
know* he has

Tit— I understand that one pn 
dentia! candidate is incapacitai 
from the waiat down.

Tat— Wall, that’s not as bad 
being incapacitated from the wi

Dan Baard and Noted Educators 
Attend Climax of Coach- 

Building Competition WANT TO BUY— Maixe and c 
n seed. Paying highest mart
•ices. See me at Minor Feed Stl 

call 120. C. W. GRAVETT
D ETROIT. Mich. 

One hundred and ee-

responsible lur n o
She must go to her husbands house j 
to live and she is deprived of all her j 
wedding finery. Remarriage for a ; 
woman is unheard of so she spends 1 
the rest of her days doing the most j 
menial tasks and taking orders from ; 
anv member of the household.

Women do not lead an easy life  ̂
in India. Even when first born they i 
are objects of scorn and the father ]

I has the privilege of abandoning his 
1 daughter by some wayside or throw-  ̂

ing her in the Ganges. Branahapootra 
Cassi, or Cabe rivers. These rivers j 
are known as the rivers of the Gods,

8 and they believe when they throw a 
.\ “ J '... of them thev go back to 
where they came from. Of late years 
this privilege is not considered so 
much as formerly, but the native pop 
ulace does not consider it a disgrace- | 
ful act, even now.

To those of us who h-ve read 
Lawrence Hope’s “ Love Lyrics of 
India,”  and Kipling’s “ Kim,” the a- 

| bove seems a sad disillusion. It is to 
be remembered, however, that even 
with such conditions existing much 

; o f imagination still remains in the

son is bom.
___ _ _ __  a jewel with
and he diw  happy if he 

direct male descend
ant to carry on his business or  pro
fession ard perform the three obli
gations of every dutiful son.

The first is to carry the fathers 
name The- second is to light the fire 
which «rremates his father’ s corpse.
In India the dead or never buried- 
regutar cremation ceremony takes j 
the place o f  our funeral, and is fo l
lowed by cremation.

It was once the custom o f  the wife 
or wives o f  a dead man to be eon- j 
sumed by the flames that burned her 
lord and master, but this custom o f 
suttee, as it is called has been aboli
shed by the British government. It 
is almost obsolete, except in remote 
and inaccessable regions, and there 
the practice is a secret one.

The third duty of the son »“ ?  lnN|lnHI„ n ___J -----------„  ...
seem ridiculous to Anglo-Saxons, but hearts o f the daughters of India, 
one who did not carry out (hi* ritual ; 
would be considered a profligate in (
India. It is their belief that a man 
in the neither region ia tormented , 
horribly by thirst, which can be al- ] 
layed only by the performance of a ! 
son on earth. '.

On the anniversary of hia death, j J 
at the completion of the daily hath, 11 
which is a part of the Indian’« reli-1 
gion, a dutiful son must very care- . 
fullv wring out the water from the 
single lock of hair on his shaved head 1 'nce 
to the ground. From thence it will de- “ *•" 
wend to the tongue of hia father and j 1 7 0 
relieve his thirst. en l ’

A woman could never perform !an T 
these duties, and in the rare cose ivery 
that a man dies leaving no son, his | 
nearest male relative must endeavor i No 
to carry out these three obligation* ; wortl 
as best he is able. not r

YOU FIC-URE IT OUT
S o m e t i m e s  marriages m a ke 

strange relationships. To wit:
In a Pennsylvania town two girls 

are sisters. It so happened that the 
elder girl married a widower who 
had a son. The younger sister mar
ried this son. The girls are sisters, 
but at the same time the elder girl, 
since she is the step-mother of her 
younger

H O SP IT A L  A T  LU B B O C K  s le p - m o t £ r - i m l . w ^ e
younger sister is therefore her old- 

Mrs. Hal Singleton was taken to er I te r 's  step-daughter-in-law. Now, 
Lubbock hospital for treatment | »nee the older sister has a step-son, 

te Thursday afternoon, and has re- v«. becomes the step-nephew of the 
ained there through this week suf- younger sister, who is also hi* wife, 
;ring from a stoma«* disorder „ nd the younjfer sj,ter ¡, -he aunt of 
h^h ha* caused her rnucĥ  pain. Ih« r own husband.

* * * ' * Ét | Out Knippa, Texas.
and hia son married ______ ___
making father and son brotherdn- 

! law in the common acceptation of the 
¡term. Another son married a nie?c 
j of the sisters, which made one o f the 
brothers a nephew to the other and 
made the father his own son's uncle 

l and the son his father’s nephew. 
¡This marriage also made the niece a 
j sitter-in-law to her own aunt and a 
niece to_her father-in-law.— Path-

GLEANINGS

father,

Sunday, Monday and Tuesda
"A man who tires only with hi 

self and for himself Is apt to be »  
mpte«1 by the company be keep*.” 
I’arkhurst.


